
Fair allocation of energy costs 
– with Danish metering solutions

Customer relationships
At Brunata, we strive to make our customers 
satisfied with our solutions. We have a strong 
tradition of stable, long-term customer relationships 
and cover a broad range of customer groups such as:

•  Two-family houses

•  Housing associations and cooperatives

•  Commercial and industrial properties 

•  Public buildings and institutions 

•  Administrators (caretakers, lawyers)

•  Consultants (engineers, architects)

• Individual purchasers

Memberships
CEN / TC171 – European Committee for Standardization / Technical Committee HCAs • DBDH – Danish Board of 
District Heating • EVVE – The Association for Energy Cost Allocation (EU branch  organisation)

Standards
Brunata is certified according to ISO 9001 and environmentally certified according to the rules in 
DS/EN ISO 14001

Brunata a/s · Vesterlundvej 14 · DK-2730 Herlev
+45 77 77 70 00 · brunata@brunata.com
www.brunata.com
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Brunata companies

  Croatia 
  Denmark 
  Hungary 
  Italy
  Norway 
  Poland 
  Romania
  Serbia
  Slovenia
  Turkey

Brunata partners

  Bulgaria
  China
  Czech Republic
  England 
  Sweden 
  Netherlands
  Slovakia

”  It improves the service we can provide to the tenants 
and I estimate that it will reduce the administrative cost 
burden by at least 50 per cent.”

      Tim Proctor, Bristol City Council, UK, 2015

”  If you are going to change your meters, go for the whole 
package including electronic meters and access to 
Brunata Online. This is my best advice.”

      Jørgen Hansen, Korsør, DK, 2013 

”  The service provided by Brunata Sp. Zo.o. (Brunata 
Poland), with regards to heat accounting and pro–ducts 
is very accurate, reliable and always on time.”

     Katowicka Spoldzielnia, Warsaw, PL, 2008

”  As a tenant representative I chose Brunata Zagreb and 
did the right thing! I get high quality products, 
affordable prices, and no manipulative fees. And now, I 
save 45-48% on my heating bill!”

     Mihael Jurkovic, Croatia, 2008
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500 committed employees at Brunata

We are approximately 500 employees globally. The Brunata employees span a broad range from engineers and 
technicians to people within R&D, finances, export, IT, SCM, marketing and HR.  
A flexible organisation with great commitment to our products and services – and to know, align and fulfil our 
customers' expectations.

We make a difference
At Brunata, we have almost 100 years’ experience of 
supplying high-technology heating and energy 
measuring products and services. We are a Danish-
owned company dating back to 1917, when heating 
consumption was first measured in Denmark.

Ever since the company was founded Brunata has been 
pioneers within accounting services and metering. 
Continuously, we invest resources in developing our 
solutions further. Due to these investments, we are in 
the vanguard technologically. For instance our heat cost 
allocators contain patented technology that makes them 
one of the most precise heat cost allocators on the 
market.

With focus on measuring our customers’ consump tion, 
Brunata is top professional in terms of metering 
resource consumption and energy efficiency in every 
kind of building. As total supplier, we combine flexible 
solutions, establish confidence in the results and realise 
our vision of delivering fair allocation based on individual 
consumption. Our measurements and accounting 
services also contribute to greener consumer behaviour 
through energy savings.

Our solutions cover

• Remote reading of individual consumption through 
high quality meters

• Individual energy cost allocation and billing

• Online services with presentations of consumption data 
and archived consumption accounts

 

Only pay for your own consumption

In many properties, the consumption costs are shared 
equally between all residents. A household of one 
person therefore pays as much as one with several 
people. With individual metering and cost allocation, 
you only have to pay for your own consumption. 

More information, more savings

Research shows that consumption is typically 
reduced by 10-40% if we can see when and how 
much energy we use, and how much we pay for it.

With remote reading

• Meters are read without visits in your home

•  You only need access to the internet in order  
to monitor your consumption

•  Leaks and other water and energy supply 
disruptions can be registered and communicated 
by automatic alerts

Brunata allocation accounting

Brunata Solutions 

Allocation accounting
Brunata makes allocation accounting for a broad range of 
customers within housing associations and cooperatives, 
commercial and industrial properties, public and private 
buildings and institutions. Our allocation accounting is 
flexible and adjusted to each customer’s individual needs for 
services. 

Online services
Brunata Online provides access to a range of web-based 
services, which make it possible to see a variety of 
information, depending on the user rights. Among other 
things, monitor individual consumption, report costs, 
administer residents and see old accounts.

Remote readings
Brunata's radio-based remote reading system is designed to 
meet various requirements in any type of building. It collects 
and sends accurate and secure data. Data can be presented 
for the administrator and the tenants via a tablet, 
smartphone or PC. 

Brunata smart meters 
Brunata offers a range of electronic meters: 

• Water meters (hot and cold)

• Heat cost allocators

• Energy meters  

• Temperature meters

• Humidity meters

• Electricity meters 

Installation and maintenance 
We install and maintain the meters and provide a range of 
services within meter control and calibration.

Fair allocation through measuring of individual consumption

• Brunata makes fair allocation of costs to heating, water and electricity on the basis of  
individual metering and correct billing at the agreed time. 

Sustainable behaviour through savings

• Brunata makes residents reduce the consumption of water and heating with 10-40%.  
We do this by measuring consumption daily, visualise the results and advice on good habits. 

Good reasons for measuring consumption

Brunata readings

Brunata Online

Brunata metering

Brunata's mission

Remote reading gives administrators and residents 
online access to information about their meters and 
consumption. 
  
Administrator can also set alarms to monitor unusual 
consumption of heating and water and unusual 
humidity in rooms, and receive automatic alerts.
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Brunata suppports climate friendly 
initiatives by increasing awareness of 
resource consumption through access 
to actual metering data.

Brunata encourages energy saving by 
10-40% by billing according to actual,   
individually measured consumption.

Brunata makes it possible to measure 
energy efficiency and operating 
profitability of heating systems.


